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Background.– Since patients with severe burns are being treated in specialized
burn centres, mortality rates have increased substantially. However, the long-
term consequences on different life domains remain significant. Belgium has
6 burn care centres comprising 70 beds covering the acute and critical care
phase. Post-acute care is less organized and at the request of the Belgian Burn
Foundation the Belgian Health Care Knowledge Centre (KCE) performed a
research project on this topic.
Methods.– Peer-reviewed articles and grey literature were studied. Databases
were analyzed. In depth-interviews with patients, representatives of their orga-
nizations and physicians, and focus groups with allied health professionals
were conducted. Proposed solution elements were discussed with a selection
of stakeholders.
Results.– Twelve recommendations have been formulated over three main prob-
lem areas (knowledge, organizational and payment related problems) such as
the development of burn care networks and of multidisciplinary guidelines.
Discussion.– The study showed numerous problems in organizing post-acute
care for severely burned patients. It described existing local initiatives to improve
recovery and reintegration that need coordination and harmonization at the
macro-level to provide accessible equitable support to all patients. However,
the formulated recommendations need to be transformed into concrete actions
and reforms.
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Treatment of burns on hands of the little child is difficult (small size, rapid
onset of retractable adhesions). Dressings are positional: opened hands, iso-
lated fingers. But, without rigid support, the maximum cutaneous extension is
not maintained. Orthesis are difficult to manufacture, adapt and tolerate. The
“Plaquettes”, used since 5 years, constitute a rigid support, manufactured in
series, starting from standardized measurements of hands of children, less than
6-years-old.
They are made of thermoformable plastic. They maintain the opening of palm,
the extension of fingers and the spacing of commissures. A round notch at the
level of commissures makes it possible to tie the bandage to avoid any slip.
Children, with deep burns of hands, are treated with dermo-epidermal grafts.
The initial goal was to use the “plaquettes” as an adjunct to positional dressing.
Treatment is often continued, associated with compression glove. The “plaque-
tte” is modified if necessary. In case of fixed retraction, it is necessary to plaster
first. The effect is very positive to prevent commissural and palm retractions.
Hands “plaquettes” have demonstrated their usefulness to prevent or limit the
occurrence of retractions. This treatment should be performed by trained and
competent personnel. Parents receive therapeutic education.
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Background.– Among the themes identified by the Regional Program of
Telemedicine, care of patients living in nursing homes was chosen.
Objectives.– The objective was to improve the care of patients with pressure
ulcers.
Methods.– This experimentation (September 2012–2013) is based on telecon-
sultations: connection with the expert team (geriatrician, nurse, occupational
therapist, dietician [Geriatric Center – CHU Bordeaux]) with the team of the
nursing homes, after obtaining the patient’s and GP’s consent. A compara-
tive analysis of the results (before versus after teleconsultation) was performed
(SPSS-11.5 software).
Results.– Six nursing homes (Gironde, Dordogne) were included with a total of
90 teleconsultations with 64 pressure ulcers. Results showed:
– reduction of pain (P = 0.021);
– reduction of pressure ulcers area (14 ± 4.5 cm2 vs. 6.7 ± 2.6 cm2; P = 0.06);
– reduction of the rhythm of dressing changes (every 1.5 ± 0.1 days vs.
3.8 ± 0.4 days; P < 0.0001);
– decrease of the average cost of dressings per week (35.2 ± 6.7 vs. 14.5 ± 1.9
euro; P = 0.007);
– increase in monitoring recommendations.
Without these teleconsultations, GPs would have referred their patients to spe-
cialists in 63.2% of cases.
Conclusions.– Telemedicine is a useful tool to improve continuity of care for
patients with pressure ulcers.
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The CICAT-LR network’s main mission since 1999 is to improve the quality of
care for difficult healing wounds in Languedoc-Roussillon at the request of any
professional in trouble.
Each file is gripped by a referent nurse and validated by a physician coordina-
tor on a computer and appropriate secure software. The coordination unit then
provides information to physician and proposes a strategy for management of
the patient taking into account the context and situations of life of the patient.
The DOMOPLAIES project aims to facilitate the monitoring of patients without
additional cost, to limit the movement of patients and experts in certain areas
of the remote region, but also to allow the expert wound care to give a remote
consultation under tele-shaped, to accompany remote support caregivers in foot-
work or provide them with supports tele-expertise, by a notice in the form of
multidisciplinary meeting (RCP), under the auspices of the expert medical in
wound healing. Telemedicine and the use of all the new technologies should
also strengthen the mission of practical training of practitioners and enable the
transfer of skills.
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Background.– Previous guidelines were in 2001 [1]. PU is complication for old
patients, and/or low mobility [2]. PERSE conduct new guidelines with Société
franc¸aise de médecine physique et de réadaptation (SOFMER), Société franc¸aise
